Complete Communities
Gulfton
Kick-Off Meeting Agenda
Southwest Multi-Service Center
Thursday, November 9, 2017, 6:30 pm

I. Dinner and Organization Resource Fair

II. Introduction of Mayor - Sandra Rodriguez, President, Gulfton Super Neighborhood Council, NST Member

III. Welcome Address – Mayor Sylvester Turner

IV. Planning Director Address - Overview of CC / Summary of Efforts Patrick Walsh, Director, Planning and Development

V. Introduction of Neighborhood Support Team and Their Role / Representative of Organizations Share Current Plans - Patrick Walsh, Director, Planning and Development
   Tina Megdal, Legacy Community Health: Legacy Community Health Needs and Assets Assessment Sharpstown /Alief / Gulfton, A Collaboration: Episcopal Health Foundation with Legacy Community Health
   Anne Whitlock, Connect Community: Briefing Book Connect Community Impact Zone Prepared by: Asakura Robinson
   Graciana Garces, Baker-Ripley: Community Voices Report Gulfton Community
   Sandra Rodriguez, Gulfton Super Neighborhood Council: Gulfton Community Survey and Action Plan

VI. Team Workshop Session: Identifying Gaps and Establishing Priorities – Tonya Sawyer, Abraham Zorrilla, Planning and Development Department

VII. Team Report Back

VIII. Next Steps / Thank You – Tonya Sawyer, Abraham Zorrilla, Planning and Development Department
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Dinner was provided by

Thank you to the organizations that participated in Gulfton’s Complete Communities Kick-Off!

- Public Works & Engineering
- Houston Public Library
- Dept. of Parks & Recreation
- Houston Apartment Association
- Health Department
- Houston Arts Alliance
- Administration & Regulatory Affairs
- Collaborative for Children
- Department of Neighborhoods
- Houston Independent School District
- Workforce Solutions
- Etoile Charter School
- METRO
- Houston Parks Board
- Administration and Regulatory Affairs
- Houston Public Library
- Mayor’s Office of Cultural Arts
- Office of New Americas
- Dept. of Housing and Urban Development
- Department of Solid Waste
- Houston Police Department

For more information:
http://www.houstontx.gov/completecommunities/gulfton.html
Email: CC_Gulfton@houstontx.gov
Phone: 832-393-6600